Unit 3/39 Grimwade Street,
Mitchell ACT 2913

Roman Blinds
Information Blinds
This contemporary, elegant blind provides sophisticated style
which is sure to enhance any room in your home. Roman
Blinds are a modern, contemporary alternative to Curtains,
without coming into your room like Curtains.
The Roman blind offers insulation without taking up a lot
of valuable space in your home. With an extensive range of
fabrics to select from you are sure to find the right one for your
home.
All of our Roman blinds are custom made, to suit your windows and requirements. Custom made Roman Blinds have
numerous style variations and combined with today’s beautiful
fabrics and trims, we can custom make Roman Blinds to suit
any decor. They are so practical and the options endless, with
stunning results.
With the option of translucent, light filtering fabrics in various tones and textures that will gently filter in
that harsh summer sun. With blockout fabrics for your light and privacy control, we are sure you will find
the Roman blind fabric to suit your needs!
With Roman Blinds you also have the added option of timber battens, to create a stylish feature in
woodgrain, or painted, finish.
If you can’t find the fabric for you in our select range of Roman
fabrics then we have the solution for you. Along with our select range
of Roman fabrics we also have the option of taking a curtain fabric
from our extensive range and making your Roman from that. This
creates an elegant, person feel with a unique Roman blind in your
home, it is sure to create that WOW factor. Roman Blinds are a
perfect finishing touch to any home.
If you have any questions or require further information please
contact our office.
Turn Around Time: 4-6 weeks approx. Depending on fabric
availability.
Please note this is a guide only and is subject to change.

Office Opening Hours:
Monday to Friday: 9am close 4pm
Saturday: 9am close 1.30pm
Closed Public Holidays

Email: sales@theblindmancompany.com.au Website: www.theblindmancompany.com.au
Phone: 02 6241 8887
Fax: 02 6241 7963
Unit 3/39 Grimwade Street, Mitchell ACT 2911

